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Court, direct that such .costs shall bevallowed -to the defendant or defen-.
dants, and the plaintiff or plaintiffs «shall, upon such Rule -or Order :being
.made as aforesaid, be disabled from :taking out any Execution, for the. sum
recovered in any such action, unless ',the same -shall exceed, and then in
such sum only, as the same shall exceed the amount of the taxed costs of
the defendant or defendants in such action, and in case the sum recovered
in any such actions shall be less than the aniount of the costs of the defen-
dant or defendants to bé taxed as aforesaid, that then the defendant ·or de-
fendants shall be entitled after deducting the sum ôf money recovered by
the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such -actiori, from the% amount of his, her or their
costs, to be taxed -as aforesaid, to take out execution for such costs in, like

,inanner as a defendant or defendants may now by law have execution for
costs in other cases.

z actinn, on Judg. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat in all actions
meiiis, p!aintitT not en- which shall be brought in the Province of Upper-Canada after the passing
1v rueo Cout."l" of this Act, upon any judgment, recovered, or which shall be, recovered,

in any Court of the said Province ; the plaintiff or plaintiffs in sûch ac-
tion on the judgment, shall not recover, or be entitled to any costs of suit,
unless the Court in which such action on the judgment shall be brought, or
,some Judge of the same Court shall oterwise order.

III.,And be it further ,enacted by the aùthority aforesaid,. That from and
Eanintiffs may revy after the passing of this Act, in every action in which the plaintiff or plain-
f eanctiana e "neie tiffs shall be entitled to levy under an execution, against the goods of any

heeju:ne defendant or defendants, suèh plaintiff or plaintiffs may also levy the
Poundage fees and expences of the execution, over and above the sum re-
covered by the judgment.

On nisne process IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
rcurti there.f," Zafter the passing. of this Act, if any defendant or defendants shall be

fendants in custody taken, detained or charged.in custody, at the suit of any person or persons
bail telùre une Justice. upon mesne process, issuing ont of the Court of King's Bench, -in the said

Province, and shall be imprisoned and detained thereon, after the return
of such process, it shall aid may be lawful for sucb defendant or defendants
in vacation time only, and upon due notice- thereof given to the Attorney
of the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such process, to put in and justify Bail, be-
fore the Chief Justice or any of the Justices of the said Court of King's
Bench, who may, if he shall think fit, thereupon order a rule to issue for
the allowance of such Bail, and may further order such defendant to be
discharged out of custody, by Writ of Supersedeas, or otherwise, accord-
ing to the practice of the said Court, in like manner as the same is, and
may be .done, by an order from the Court in Term time.

V. And be it further enaced by the authority aforesaid, That no Shieriff or
Eight dys notice1° tother Officer, in any District of this Province, shal proceed to:the saleof

°herif. ° aa y any effects, taken by virtue of any Writ of Execution, until public notice
n writing thereof is given, at least eight, days previous thereto, atÜtLe

most public place in the - own Township where such efects may ave
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been taken inJêxecution, and of the time 'nd place where such effects ,e h Geo. 111
are to be exposed to salk.e;

C H AP. v.
An Act for applying certain sums of MONEY therein mentioned, to make good certain

MIONIES issued and.advanced by His Majesty through the Lieutenant Governor in pursmace.
of several Addresses.

CH A P. VL
Au Act for the relief of MENONISTS and TUNKERS in certain CASES.

(Passed 9th March, 1809.1

WT HEREAS, the Religious Societies of the Menonists and Tunkers,
W . from scruples of Conscience against taking an Oath, are subject to

many inconveniencies to themselves and families, as well as to others who
inay require their evidence; for remedy whereof, Be it therefore enacted by
thcKing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and, with..the .gdvice-and consent of the-
Legislative Council and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue.of arid under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliamient of Great Britain, intituled, "An Àt to repeal-certain-
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His.,Majesty's Reigi,. in-
tituled, " An Act for making more effèctual provisionfor the Government
of the Province of..Quebec in North America, and tonake further provi-
sion for the GovernMent of the said Province," and by the authority.of the-
same, That from and after the passing of this-Act, every Men'onist or Tug
ker, in any case in which·an 'Oath is required by Law,:or 'upon: aiy la'fil
occasion, whereinthè Affirmation or Declaration, of a Quaker will by La -
be admitted,:shall bè, and is he-eby permitted to makehis or her Afirmation
or Declarationi in the same mayner-and form as a Quakei:byhe Lawsinoiin
force is required to do, a
tion,.that is to say:-",A d.B'dôsolemnl, sincerely, and, tily affirm and des
clare. that I am one of the Society of' Tankers: or Menonists," (as the case
may-be)l which afirmatiôn or declaratioi as afôresaid of any'Menonist ór
Tunker'.exceptas hereinafter ëxcepted, is heréby dýeclared toche -f the same-
force and effect to all irntentsand.þpòses in ail CourtsofdJustice and
other places- *Iheresby Law an oat ìis É' shàll be llowed adtlirieddW
rected or required," as if such Menonist or Tinker had tal ké an, .othåin
the usual -form, -and all añdevery perscor persons'0ho is odre, or'shall'
be authorised or required todinimstër any oath required by ny Law noôw
in force or hreafter to be nmade, aitheugh no express provision is, nade for
the purpose in any suchLaw, shal bè áudis or are herebyréëquired to, ad-
minister sudi Mirmatiè>i DecIaratîôn,

-M

Preaimble.

Menonists .na Toin-
kers pernitted to make
the like ,inrmation.


